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Effect of Salinity on Yield, Quality and Nutrient Uptake of
Sweet Potato in Coastal Saline Soils
K. LAXMINARAYANA, D. BURMAN, D.P. SINGH and S.K. NASKAR

Regional Centre of Central Tuber Crops Research Institute,
Bhubaneswar, Orissa - 751019, India

Field experiments were conducted for two consecutive years during 2006-08 in some of the
coastal saline soils of Orissa and West Bengal in a participatory mode to find out the effect of
native soil salinity on yield, quality and nutrient uptake of sweet potato. Out of 15 varieties of
sweet potato, CIP-440127 found superior and produced significantly highest mean tuber yield
(10.62 & 17.96 t ha-1) in saline soils of Orissa followed by CIP-440038 (9.11 & 15.50 t ha-1) and
Pusa Safed (7.56 & 16.43 t ha-1). However, the variety Samrat performed better with highest
mean tuber yield of 13.17 t ha-1 at West Bengal followed by Pusa Safed (11.2 t ha-1), while the
varieties like Sankar, Gouri, and Sourin found susceptible to salinity in all the locations and
showed lowest tuber and vine yields. Significantly highest mean starch content (25.14 & 24.80 %)
was recorded by Kishan in both the locations of Orissa followed by Kalinga (21.54 & 21.35 %),
whereas Kalinga recorded highest starch (21.95 %) at West Bengal. Highest amount of total
sugars (4.24 & 4.12 %) was observed in CIP-SWA-2 at both the locations of Orissa, while CIP-
187017-1 at West Bengal (4.10 %). Among the genotypes, Kishan, Kalinga and Samrat recorded
highest dry matter (30-36%). Significantly highest total uptake of N, P, and K was observed in
Pusa Safed, Kishan, Samrat, and CIP-440127. Thus, the results revealed that Pusa Safed, Samrat,
CIP-440127, Kishan, and Sree Bhadra found tolerant to moderate salinity up to 8.0 dS m-1 by
producing sustainable crop yields, quality and uptake of nutrients and sweet potato offers
good scope for food security in the coastal saline soils of eastern India.
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Purity and Solubility Characterization of the Agricultural
Grade Gypsum Used for Sodic Soil Reclamation
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Gypsum is the common amendment used for reclaiming sodic soil. It has been characterized
differently as sparingly soluble salt, moderately soluble salt etc. in literature. Purity of gypsum
also varies depending upon the nature of the source and existence. Methods for determining
purity of agricultural grade gypsum are not uniform. To get the real account of these properties
of the agricultural grade gypsum, an experiment was carried out in the laboratory for its solubility
and purity determination. In this paper the dissolution of mined gypsum (agricultural grade)
that is usually used for reclamation of sodic soil and its purity determination by a simple and
instantaneous method have been evaluated. In the dissolution study of gypsum, there was
residue in all the treatments even after 18 days, so it is a time taking process. The purity
determination through EDAX analysis is an easy method and can be estimated instantaneously.
Here, the purity of the agricultural grade gypsum was found to be 84.78 per cent.
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Growth, Yield and Quality Performance of Different
Varieties of Watermelon (Citrullus lanatus Thunb.)

under Coastal Zone of Maharashtra
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The present investigation concluded that all the seven varieties of watermelon under study
differed significantly for most of the growth yield contributing characters and yield and quality
parameters. By considering yield plant-1 as an important character, the variety Sweetu (5.71kg)
showed significantly the highest yield plant-1 followed by Madhubala (5.67kg), NS 750 (5.56kg)
and Petha Nagera (5.47kg). These varieties were promising as the yields of these varieties were
above the mean of 5.16 kg plant-1. Thus, the varieties Petha Nagera, Sweetu and NS 750 were
found promising under coastal agroclimatic conditions of Maharashtra in Konkan region.

(Key words: Watermelon, Growth, Yield and Quality performance)
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Effects of Irrigation and Mulches on Growth and
Yield of Rabi Castor (Ricinus communis L.)

V. R. NAIK, V. C. RAJ and R. G. PATIL

Soil and Water Management Research Unit
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An experiment was conducted during Rabi season on Vertic Ustochrepts of Navsari (Gujarat)
with three levels each of irrigations and mulches to study the effect on growth parameters,
yield attributes, yield and economics of castor cultivation. In almost all cases 0.8 and 0.6 IW/
CPE ratios were at par but both were significantly superior to 0.4 ratio. Irrigation scheduled at
0.8 IW/CPE recorded higher seed yield of 2803 kg ha-1 but it was at par with 0.6 IW/CPE (2677 kg
ha-1). Mulching with black plastic showed its superiority over sugarcane trash mulch and
unmulched control in almost all the characters. Significantly higher seed yield was obtained
with black plastic mulch treatment (2745 kg ha-1), which was followed by sugarcane trash mulch
(2501 kg ha-1). Irrigation scheduled at either 0.6 or 0.8 IW/CPE with 60 mm depth was found
more remunerative than at 0.4 IW/CPE ratio. Similarly, mulching with sugarcane trash recorded
higher net profit Rs 29035 ha-1 as compared to rest of the mulching treatments.

(Key words: Castor, irrigation, mulching, economics)
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Effect of Temperature and Relative Humidity on Equilibrium
Moisture Content of Paddy, Brown Rice and Milled Rice
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Food materials are hygroscopic in nature and its essential to determine their equilibrium
moisture content (EMC) at different temperature and relative humidity to ensure their safe storage
because growth of various microorganisms may occur at a given level of moisture in the product.
A comprehensive knowledge of this is essential for food processors as well as researchers.
The present investigation was undertaken to find out the EMC of paddy, brown rice and milled
rice. The experiments were conducted on hybrid rice (Pant Sankar Dhan–1) at three different
temperature levels (20oC, 30oC and 40oC) and seven different relative humidity levels (11.2%,
33.6%, 43.9%, 59.2%, 75.5%, 80.0% and 90.7%). It was observed that the EMC values were
decreased with increase in temperature for a particular value of relative humidity and increased
with increase in relative humidity for a particular value of temperature.

(Key words: Sorption, Temperature, Relative humidity, Equilibrium moisture content)
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Effect of Salinity on Growth of Tomato cv. GT-2
under Middle Gujarat Condition
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The pot experiment was undertaken during Rabi season of 2004-05 and 2005-06 on tomato variety
“GT-2”, with a view to determine the effect of salinity levels (ECe) viz., S1 (control: 0.2 dSm-1),
S2 (2.0 dSm-1), S3 (4.0 dSm-1), S4 (6.0 dSm-1) and S5 (8.0 dSm-1) on yield and yield attributes of
tomato. The pots were filled with artificially salinized soil by adding NaCl, Na2SO4, CaCl2 and
MgCl2 in ratio of 1:1:1:1. The plant height at flowering and at last picking stage were the highest
in S1 (control) i.e. 49.83 cm and 64.41 cm, respectively. While, the lowest plant height was
recorded in S4 (6.0 dSm-1) treatment at flowering and last picking. Similarly, the highest number
of branches per plant was observed in S1 (control) i.e. 5.80 and 9.79 at flowering and last
picking stage, while, the lowest number of branches per plant were noted in S4 (6.0 dSm-1). The
days to initiate flower was to be taken minimum in salinity level S1 (control) i.e 36.40.The highest
dry weight of shoot at last picking i.e. 23.81 g was noted by S1 treatment. Whereas, the lowest
dry weight of shoot was recorded by S4 level (6.0 dSm-1). The tomato plant was not survived in
S5 (8.0 dSm-1).

(Key Words: Salinity, Conductivity of saturation extract, Soluble essential nutrients, Low water
availability, Nutritional disorders)
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Effect of Foliar Sprays of Nutrients on Nut Yield of
Cashew in the Coastal Zone of Maharashtra
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An experiment was carried out during the year 2008-09 at Regional Fruit Research Station,
Vengurle (M.S.) to study the effect of foliar sprays of 1 and 2% N, P, K combination, urea 2%
along with water spray on panicle emergence and nut yield of ten years old cashew plants of
Vengurle-7 hybrid grown on lateritic-sandy loam, acidic soil. In all three sprays of 1 and 2%
NPK combinations, 2% urea and water were taken. First spray was taken before flushing, second
after flushing and third at fruit set, it has given encouraging results on panicles emergence
and nut yield. Urea 2% spray recorded significantly higher number of laterals, flowering panicles
and total number of staminate flowers over control. Similarly, total number of perfect flowers
was significantly higher under 0:52:34 (2%) and 19:19:19 (1%) spray than control. Further,
19:19:19 (2%) spray recorded significantly higher fruit set and yield kg tree-1 than control.
Further, 13:0:45 (1%) and 19:19:19 (1%) also recorded significantly higher yield over control.

(Key words: Foliar, NPK, Sex ratio, Nut yield, Cashew)
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Analysis of Genetic Variability in Cucumber (Cucumis
sativas Linn.) under Coastal Zone of Maharashtra
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Fifteen genotypes of cucumber collected and assessed for genetic variability. The experimental
studies revealed substantial amount of genetic variability among the genotypes. In general,
phenotypic coefficients of variation were higher in magnitude than genotypic coefficient of
variation. The characters, seed weight fruit-1, sex ratio and node at first pistillate flower showed
comparatively higher estimates of genotypic and phenotypic coefficients of variation indicating
high level of variability and ample scope for effective improvement. The characters, seed weight
fruit-1, sex ratio, number of branches vine-1 and number of fruits vine-1 had higher estimates of
heritability coupled with high genetic advance as percentage of mean indicating additive gene
action for the above characters. Among the different cucumber genotypes, the genotype Sheetal
and PBUC-28 had recorded the highest fruit yield vine-1 along with maximum length weight and
volume of fruit and days to first harvest. It indicates that the fruit characters like length, weight,
volume of fruit and days to first harvest had maximum contribution to increase fruit yield vine-1 in
genotype Sheetal and PCUC-28.Thus, the genotypes Sheetal and PCUC-28 would be a desirable
among the population for further use in breeding programme, as these genotypes had good
performance for the important quantitative and qualitative traits.

(Key wards: Genetic variability, Cucumber, Heritability, Genetic advance, GCV and PCV)
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Estimation of Genetic Variability Parameters for
Some Quantitative Characters in Groundnut
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Thirty eight genotypes of groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.) were grown in randomized block
design with three replication during Rabi 2006-07. The analysis of varience revealed significant
differences for all the 13 characters studied. High PCV and GCV were recorded for the characters,
number of kernels per plant followed by dry pod yield per plant and number of pods per plant.
It indicates presence of considerable amount of genetic variability for these characters. High
heritability was observed for oil percentage, days to maturity, pod length, 100 seed weight,
plant height, number of pods per plant and dry pod yield per plant. High heritability coupled
with high genetic advance was observed for 100 seed weight, oil percentage, plant height and
pod length indicating the additive gene effects. High genetic advance as percentage of mean
was observed for number of pods per plant, dry pod yield per plant, 100 seed weight and pod
length.

(Key wards: Genetic variability, Habitability, Genetic advance)
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Effect of Different Levels of Saline Irrigation Water on
Chemical Content of Chrysanthemum in Seashore Soil
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During 2004-2005 and 2005-2006, chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum sagetum) irrigated with
combination of normal irrigation water and sea water (T1 - control, T2 - 3 : 1, normal irrigation :
sea water, T3 - 1 : 1, normal irrigation : sea water, T4 - 1 : 3, normal irrigation : sea water) levels
were evaluated for chemical content. The chemical content of plant like N, K, Ca, S and
micronutrient observed increased up to T2 and thereafter, salinity increased there were
decreased in all these nutrient content. However, the P, Ca, and Na contents of plant was
decreased in T2 and thereafter as salinity increased, there was increased in these nutrient.

(Key Words: Salinity, C. sagetum and C. coronarium)
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Large Scale Adoption of Drip and Sprinkler in Potato – A Survey

M. S. MALIK, B. M. SOLIA, S. J. PATIL, A. P. PATEL,
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In order to get feed back from the farmers who have adopted micro irrigation system (MIS) in
potato on large scale (800 ha) in Deesa taluka of Banaskantha district of Gujarat, present survey
was conducted. The information thus collected from 53 farmers was tabulated and interpreted.
Farmers opined that sprinkler system is better than drip system in potato. The results of the
crop specific survey revealed that in the opinion of the farmers saving in water was 50 -75%.
While 67 and 38 per cent farmers said that labour saving was in between 50 - 75% and less than
50% in drip and sprinkler, respectively. It was also observed from the survey that 6 and 36%
higher yield of potato with drip and sprinkler was obtained in comparison to surface method,
respectively. Major problems faced by potato growers with drip and sprinkler were poor quality
of micro irrigation system material supplied (valves, GI-PVC fittings, pressure gauge etc.) (39%),
poor technical knowledge about MIS (36%) and poor after sell service (30%). It is also observed
from the survey that plant geometry followed by the farmers was not uniform.

(Key words: Drip, Sprinkler, Potato)
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Due to inter- sectoral competition and indiscriminate use the groundwater is over exploited
which leads to displacement of freshwater in coastal regions by seawater intrusion. In Tamilnadu
it was reported in some coastal pockets by the Public Works Department [PWD] and among all
other places, the problem of seawater intrusion is severe in Minjur and its consequent adverse
effects on agriculture and food security is in alarming proportions. An analysis on the reverse
hydraulic gradients and seasonal analysis on water table and water quality through box-plot
diagrams were performed using the secondary data collected from the PWD, Tamilnadu. The
rates of decline in reverse hydraulic gradients were noticed higher in southwest and in the
year 2001 the slope had reached up to 15.5 km during southwest but it was only up to 14.5 km
during all other seasons in the same year. The analysis of the water table through box-plot
diagrams revealed that the depth to water table of observation and production wells followed
the sequence of the highest in southwest season, followed by summer, winter and the lowest
in northeast seasons. As far as EC is concerned, no perceptible variation among the seasons
was noticed in the case of observation wells whereas in the case of production wells EC was
high in southwest and summer seasons. The chloride bicarbonate ratio of observation wells
exhibited no perceptible seasonal variation and it was almost stable in all wells whereas in
production wells the ratio was high during southwest period followed by summer. All the analysis
indicated that over-extraction of groundwater thereby seawater intrusion occurred at faster
rates in southwest season, since this season experienced highest rate of extraction and the
lowest rate of recharge.

(Key words: Groundwater, Seawater intrusion, Reverse hydraulic gradients, Box-plot diagrams,
Water table, Water quality, Spatial and Seasonal analysis)
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Despite high rainfall of more than 3000 mm, Andaman and Nicobar Islands faces severe water scarcity
during dry season, be it drinking purpose, domestic cores or irrigation to crops. Provision of
permanent structures across the water flow/nalla integrated with appropriate size of reservoir, helps
in increasing opportunity time for enhancing groundwater recharge apart from storage of surface
water. Drop spillway is one such structure serves the purpose of storage and recharge, however its
design depends on design discharge, change in bed elevation and width of channel base. In this
paper, a simple spreadsheet programme has been developed to design drop spillway in the undulated
terrains using hydrological parameters of the watershed and hydraulics of the open channel flow.
The programme has been used in designing and constructing drop spillway in Kajunallah watershed.
A series of drop spillway cum check dam followed by well in the down stream serves the purpose of
groundwater recharge as well in the lower areas. In this paper, monthly recuperation test for seven
such wells during dry period was conducted. Based on analysis, it was suggested to construct
recharge structure-cum-well system at relatively less longitudinal slope along with to get significantly
enhanced and consistent well yield during the dry season. This has also helped in meeting the water
requirement in the watershed.

(Key words: Drop spillway, Rainwater management, Groundwater recharge, Kajunallah watershed)


